(Who has your records? Please list the specific

and/or clinic.)

(if blank, we will release 1 years’ worth of most recent records.)

(Who needs your records? Where do you want the information sent?)

__________ _________ _________________________________ _______________________________________
Date

Time

Signature of patient or authorized person

ORIGINAL

If authorized person, print name and description
of authority to sign for patient (may require proof)

PHOTOCOPY

'LUHFWLRQVIRU&RPSOHWLQJWKH$XWKRUL]DWLRQIRU5HOHDVHRI3URWHFWHG+HDOWK,QIRUPDWLRQ)RUP
Fill out the entire form neatly. Use clear handwriting.
3DWLHQW,QIRUPDWLRQVHFWLRQ This is about the patient who needs medical records. Please fill it out completely.
6HFWLRQ5HOHDVHUHFRUGVIURP:Write down which clinic, hospital or facility has the medical records.
6HFWLRQ5HFRUGVWREHUHOHDVHG(Important: If the information you identify includes sensitive information you do not
want to release, you can exclude that information in section 6.):
)RUFRQGLWLRQRUGDWHVRIWUHDWPHQW Write down the condition or dates of treatment.
Mark the box next to the information you want released. Check “other” to request any records not listed. Please
specify which records you need.
6HFWLRQ3OHDVHUHOHDVHP\UHFRUGVWR Write down your name or the name of another person, healthcare facility or
organization that needs the medical records. (Please note: it is UMP’s policy NOT to fax or e-mail patient information
except for direct patient care needs or by patient request, such as to a hospital or clinic.)
6HFWLRQ'HOLYHU\IRUPDW Mark how you would like the records to be prepared and delivered. The MyChart patient
portal is a secure electronic delivery option for patients who provide their personal e-mail address. )RUDGGLWLRQDO
TXHVWLRQVUHJDUGLQJ0\&KDUWFDOO
6HFWLRQ3XUSRVH Mark why you need a copy of the records. This will help track your request and assign priority
status, if needed. It also informs us who may be responsible for the cost of records (when appropriate).
6HFWLRQ±,XQGHUVWDQG: Read the bulleted items. This consent will expire (end) in 12 months unless you write in a
different date. You may VWRS or UHYRNH (take back) your consent by writing us. Sign and date the form, and include the
time. If you are signing the document on behalf of the patient, proof of your legal authority may be requested. Proof
examples: Power Of Attorney (POA) for Healthcare, Advance Care Directive and court appointed Legal Guardianship
documents.
&RQWDFW,QIRUPDWLRQIRU5HOHDVHRI,QIRUPDWLRQ
University of Minnesota Physicians
720 Washington Ave SE, Suite 200
Minneapolis, MN 55414
Phone: 612-884-0650
Fax: 612-884-0907
8WLOL]HWKLV$XWKRUL]DWLRQIRUPLI\RXZHUHVHHQE\D8QLYHUVLW\RI0LQQHVRWD3K\VLFLDQDWRQHRIWKH
IROORZLQJFOLQLFV
Bethesda Family Medicine Clinic
Bierman Clinic
Broadway Family Medicine
Center for Sexual Health
Developmental Behavioral Peds

Mill City
MINCEP
Minneapolis Eye
Neurospecialty Clinics at St Louis Park
Nurse Practitioner Clinics

Pediatric Specialty Clinic - Woodbury
Phalen Village
Psychiatry Specialty Clinics at St Louis Park
Reproductive Medicine (Closed)
Smiley's Family Medicine
St. Paul Neurology (Closed)

,I\RXZHUHVHHQDW
8QLYHUVLW\RI0LQQHVRWD0HGLFDO&HQWHU 8QLYHUVLW\RI0LQQHVRWD0DVRQLF&KLOGUHQ V+RVSLWDO 8QLYHUVLW\
RI0LQQHVRWD+HDOWK&OLQLFVDQG6XUJHU\&HQWHURUD)DLUYLHZ&OLQLF
3OHDVHFRQWDFW
)DLUYLHZ0HWUR$UHD+RVSLWDOV
Release of Information, //
)UDQFH$YH6
(GLQD, MN 
Phone: 
Fax: 

)RURWKHUORFDWLRQVSOHDVHYLVLWZZZIDLUYLHZRUJPHGLFDOUHFRUGV

85HY
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